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Iron Sequestrant DIBI, a Potential Alternative for Nares
Decolonization of Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus,
Is Anti-infective and Inhibitory for Mupirocin-Resistant Isolates
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ABSTRACT Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) opportunistic infections are a major health burden. Decolonization of hospitalized patients with mupirocin (MUP) has reduced the incidence of infection but has led to MUP resistance.
DIBI is a developmental-stage anti-infective agent that sequesters bacterial iron and
bolsters innate host iron-withdrawal defenses. Clinical isolates possessing low, high,
or no MUP resistance all had similarly high susceptibilities to DIBI. Intranasal DIBI reduced nares bacterial burdens in mice to the same extent as MUP. No resistance
was found after exposure to DIBI.
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S

taphylococcus aureus isolates colonize the nares of 30% of the human population (1,
2) and cause infections, including ventilator-associated pneumonias (3) and perioperative surgical-site infections (4, 5), ranking second at 40% of all hospital-acquired
infections (HAI) (6). With all-patient HAI incidence at 4% (6), opportunistic S. aureus
infections, including methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) are a major problem and
health care burden.
Prophylactic nares decolonization, most often with mupirocin (MUP) has demonstrated reduced incidence of infection (5), but broader MUP use has led to increased
incidence of resistance (7). Thus, it would be desirable to effect nares clearance of
staphylococci with alternative agents, avoiding dependence on MUP. Potential alternatives, including bacitracin, fusidic acid, and bacteriophage, have not yet provided
new therapeutics (8); and MUP adjuncts, including neomycin (9), propolis (8), and RnpA
inhibitors (10), have not led to new treatments. New therapeutics with anti-infective
activity for MUP-resistant isolates or that can substitute for MUP or work with MUP to
extend its efﬁcacy would have broad potential.
DIBI, the lead member of a new chemical class of purpose-designed anti-infective
iron-sequestering polymers (11), is nontoxic to animals and bolsters innate host iron
sequestration defenses (12, 13). This study investigated DIBI’s potential for nares
decolonization of S. aureus isolates as an MUP alternative and an MUP adjunct.
Various S. aureus clinical isolates were tested for sensitivity to DIBI compared with
MUP (Table 1). Maintenance, cultivation of the isolates, and testing were done with our
previously established procedures, employing sufﬁcient yet low-iron RPMI medium to
ensure host-relevant iron levels (12–14). Isolates included ATCC 43300-MP01, a spontaneous MUP-resistant clone of ATCC 43300 isolated in our laboratory and various
MUP-resistant isolates obtained from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); and ATCC BAA1708. MUP-sensitive plasmidless clones of ATCC BAA1708 and
CDC0563, isolated in our laboratory after growth at 43°C to induce plasmid loss (15),
were also tested.
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TABLE 1 Tested Staphylococcus aureus isolates and sensitivities to MUP and DIBI
MIC for:
MUP in:
Isolate
ATCC 43300
ATCC 43300-MP01
ATCC BAA1708
ATCC BAA1708 without MupA
CDC0563
CDC0563 without MupA
CDC0224

a

Characteristic
MUP-S, MRSA reference strain
LLR, spontaneous mutant
HLR, mupA⫹ plasmid, MRSA
MUP-S, plasmid-less clone
HLR, mupA⫹ plasmid
MUP-S, plasmid-less clone
HLR, mupA⫹ plasmid

g/ml
ⱕ0.06
8
512
0.03
512
0.03
512

DIBI in:

M
ⱕ0.12
16
999
0.06
999
0.06
999

g/ml
8
8
8
4
4
2
2

M
0.88
0.88
0.88
0.44
0.44
0.22
0.22

cutoffs for MUP: sensitive (MUP-S), ⬍8 g/ml; low-level resistance (LLR), 8 to 256 g/ml; high-level
resistance (HLR), ⱖ512 g/ml, as previously reported (16).

aMIC
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All isolates had a relatively high susceptibility to DIBI, with MICs between 2 and
8 g/ml, i.e., equivalent to 0.22 to 0.88 M DIBI (Table 1). MICs are reported in molarity
and weight units to provide a proper weight-adjusted comparison of the 18-timeslarger DIBI (9 kDa) versus MUP (0.5 kDa).
Importantly, DIBI sensitivity did not correlate with MUP sensitivity or resistance. The
MUP-resistant MP01 clone retained its DIBI sensitivity, and plasmidless (without MupA)
MUP-sensitive clones of ATCC BAA1708 and CDC0563 displayed similar DIBI sensitivities
to their parental strains (Table 1). Our results suggest that DIBI targets functions
different from those targeted by MUP.
Possible development of resistance to DIBI on prolonged exposure was tested using
strain ATCC BAA1708 by its repeated passage in Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) containing
DIBI. For this, MHB was ﬁrst partially relieved of its excessive iron content as described
previously (12), and this medium still permitted repeated luxurious rapid overnight
growth to a high Ymax (maximum population density in a culture) optical density (OD)
(Table 2). Addition of DIBI resulted in iron-restricted growth with a substantially
reduced Ymax, and this growth pattern was repeatable over successive subcultures. Ten
individual clones isolated after ﬁve repeat subcultures in DIBI had DIBI sensitivities as
low as or slightly lower than the initial culture (Table 2). These results suggest a low
likelihood for development of resistance to DIBI consistent with the irreplaceable
requirement for iron and the multitude of iron-dependent targets in this and other
bacteria. In contrast, when strain ATCC 43300 was similarly subcultured in the presence
of subinhibitory MUP, clone MP01 was isolated and found to have an elevated MIC for
MUP (Table 1), exhibiting spontaneous low-level resistance, indicating that resistance to
MUP can develop readily.
We have built on our earlier ﬁndings that DIBI reduces nares carriage of ATCC 43300
(12). Bacterial inoculum, mice, and animal procedures were as previously described,
with all animal experiments approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of Jubilant
Biosys, Ltd., in full accordance with the Committee for the Purpose of Control and
Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA; India) guidelines (12). The previously
established carriage model includes an initial establishment phase with bacterial
inoculation (intranasally 2 days before and on day 0 of infection) followed by sustained
carriage (⬎5 days postinfection [dpi]) (17). Bacterial burdens were determined at 5 dpi
for all treatment groups (n ⫽ 6 mice), and results were analyzed using one-way analysis
TABLE 2 Effects of repeated subculturing of S. aureus ATCC BAA1708 in DIBI
DIBI MICc in:

Ymax (OD600) for subculture:
Growth medium
MHBa
MHB plus DIBIb

1
3.8
0.8

2
3.7
0.7

3
ND
0.9

4
2.8
1.1

5
3.2
0.8

Average
3.40
0.88

g/ml

M

4 (⫾0)

0.44 (⫾0)

aMHB

partially deferrated. ND, not determined.
MHB plus 10 g/ml DIBI.
cAverage for 10 clones after 5 subcultures in MHB plus DIBI.
bDeferrated
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FIG 1 DIBI reduces S. aureus nares carriage in mice. Groups of 6 mice each were infected intranasally with
MRSA strain ATCC 43300 and, at 2 dpi, were treated once intranasally with PBS (sham), MUP (10 mol/kg),
DIBI (11 mol/kg), or MUP plus DIBI. Additional groups were treated at both 2 and 3 dpi. All groups were
sacriﬁced at 5 dpi, and nares bacterial burdens were enumerated by plate counting. All treatments
provided signiﬁcant (P ⬍ 0.001) burden reductions over sham controls (signiﬁcance not shown).
Administration twice of DIBI provided a signiﬁcant reduction compared with a single treatment, and
administration twice of MUP plus DIBI provided a signiﬁcant reduction compared with 2 administrations
of MUP or DIBI alone. Dotted line indicates limit of detection. **, P ⬍ 0.01; ***, P ⬍ 0.001.

of variance with Tukey’s multiple comparisons using GraphPad Prism and P values of
⬍0.01 or ⬍0.001 (results shown are for a typical replicate experiment).
Our rationale was to compare DIBI activity with that of MUP using an established
intranasal administration protocol that had been validated for MUP (17). Thus, only one
or two treatments were utilized ⱖ2 days before sacriﬁce for comparative bacterial
burden determinations, as opposed to multiple treatments over several days in an
attempt to fully eradicate carriage. Both untreated and sham-treated (intranasal
phosphate-buffered saline [PBS] vehicle) control and MUP-treated control (5 mg/kg [10
mol/kg] in PBS once at 2 dpi) bacterial burdens were similar to those previously
established (17) (Fig. 1).
We investigated the comparative treatment efﬁcacies of MUP and DIBI alone and
combined to assess how DIBI efﬁcacy compared with that of MUP and whether DIBI
displayed any antagonistic (reduced) or synergistic (enhanced) efﬁcacy when combined
with MUP. A single treatment with DIBI alone (100 mg/kg [11mol/kg] in PBS) or MUP
alone (10 mol/kg in PBS) at 2 dpi provided similar bacterial burden reductions, both
of which were signiﬁcantly reduced compared with that in untreated controls, indicating that DIBI efﬁcacy was similar to MUP efﬁcacy (Fig. 1). When DIBI was administered
alone twice after carriage was established (at 2 and 3 dpi), it reduced carriage better
than MUP administered twice (Fig. 1). Separate testing of the inﬂuence of timing of the
DIBI treatment was also studied during the establishment of infection (i.e., DIBI administered 2 days before and/or on day 0 of infection), and we observed a reduced bacterial
burden at 5 dpi (⬎1 log reduction; data not shown).
Importantly, a single combination treatment of MUP with DIBI did not display
antagonistic activity, which suggests that they are chemically and mechanistically
compatible. Although this single combined treatment was slightly indicative of possible
additive effects, the resulting reduction of bacterial burden did not differ signiﬁcantly
from that with individual treatments. Bacterial burdens were signiﬁcantly lower in mice
treated twice with DIBI plus MUP (2 and 3 dpi) than in those treated twice with MUP
alone or DIBI alone (Fig. 1). Overall bacterial reductions in mice treated with MUP plus
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FIG 2 Inﬂuence of DIBI on MUP killing in vitro. S. aureus strain ATCC 43300 was inoculated at ⬃107
CFU/ml into RPMI or RPMI containing DIBI, MUP, or DIBI plus MUP and grown at 35°C. CFU/ml were
determined at intervals over 48 h. , untreated control; e, DIBI 5 g/ml; Δ, MUP 0.12 g/ml; p, DIBI
5 g/ml plus MUP 0.12 g/ml. Data points represent means ⫾ SEM from three independent experiments.

DIBI were ⬎2.5 log higher than those in sham-treated mice. Testing with MUP, DIBI, or
MUP plus DIBI using three treatments (2, 3, and 4 dpi) provided further burden
reductions, but they were not signiﬁcantly lower than those obtained with two
treatments (data not shown).
Other studies have shown that staphylococcal growth and turnover are high during
both human and murine nares carriage with active bacterial replication in the nose (18).
DIBI restricts iron supply to S. aureus isolates impairing their growth (12), and DIBI’s iron
sequestration activity in the nares is supported by the reported upregulated bacterial
expression of IsdA, a cell wall component indicative of iron-limited conditions (18), as
well as the overall upregulation of iron acquisition systems during nares carriage (19,
20). Our results suggest that iron supply to S. aureus isolates within the nares is a key
determinant for establishment and maintenance of carriage and that DIBI appears to
aid natural host iron-withdrawal mechanisms to suppress carriage.
We further assessed interactions of MUP with DIBI in vitro using time-kill assays of
strain ATCC 43300 with our previously reported procedure (12, 13). MUP 0.12 g/ml
caused slight initial killing, consistent with its primarily bacteriostatic activity (17),
followed by strong recovery growth by 24 h (Fig. 2); whereas DIBI 5 g/ml showed little
apparent growth inhibition, as expected for the low concentration utilized, as assessed
by CFU count. However, the combination of MUP plus DIBI provided continued killing
over 24 h and prevented full recovery growth by 48 h. We reported previously that a
relatively low concentration of DIBI as utilized in similar time-kill assays induced an
iron-restricted bacterial physiology that predisposes both S. aureus (12) and Acinetobacter baumannii (13) isolates to enhanced killing by various discrete antibiotics. Our
ﬁnding that DIBI’s killing enhancement extends to MUP has implications for providing
a possible MUP-enhancing adjunct and addressing MUP resistance.
Despite the acknowledgment of MUP resistance as a consequence of its use and the
evaluation of alternatives, MUP is still considered the most effective agent for presurgical nares decolonization (21). The ﬁndings presented here establish a proof in
principle using an experimental in vivo model that DIBI has the potential to provide
nasal decolonization as an MUP alternative or adjunct. Future testing to assess DIBI
activity against other nares bacterial isolates, including streptococci, would be warranted. We have not tested streptococcal isolates from humans (e.g., S. pneumoniae or
S. pyogenes). However, streptococci of other animal origin (e.g., S. agalactiae, S. dysgalactiae from bovine mastitis) have been found to be sensitive to DIBI in vitro (our
unpublished data). Further testing of MRSA and other nares isolates would strengthen
the case for eventual clinical trials with DIBI.
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